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im Of P.A.Y. Outlined

l'I>'li~ Meeting

In Indianola

- INDIANOLA, Miss. (SpeciaDMrs. Sam McCorkle, executive
director of the Patriotic American Youth organization in MislIissippi, told interested citizens
of the merits of the organization
in a meeting held at the Locard
Elementary School auditorium
here.
"There is a need for interested
and willing leadership for we are
facing a world crisis," the speaker said. Primary among the goals
of Patriotic American Youth is
the recruiting of young people
who will take training in diplo. matic service, and who are willing to assume the responsibility.
Though the organi7J3tion is
one year old. there are units in
many high schools. Patriotic
American Youth emphasizes inIltruction in Americlm gove"",
ment, wliat the Cnuncil of For·
eign Relations and the Americans
for Democratic Action stand for,
what has the progress of the communist party been in the United
States, a.t)d their plans to take
over this country's religion, fi·
nance, government, army and
schools.
The speaker stressed t hat

would be done by our own communist-orientated people, if done
at all. Patriotic American Youth,
in addition to giving youth a foundation in government, offers
speakers on the Free Enterprise
System, on Cuba, Castro's Communism, and films on East and l
West Berlin.
Among speakers named available were Hugh Clegg of the University of Mississippi and Dr. William McCain of the University of
Southern Mississippi.
Charles Blackwell of Ellisville "
and George Monroe of Newton,
who were members of Patriotic 0
American Youth in high school,
now participating on college level r
told bow much the organizationhad meant to them to receive t
training in conservatism in high
school fr. bofJI their pilreoti
and teachfl's, sud! training has
helped them to evaluate reports
in the press and other liberal
media.
Joy Tindall, a representative to
Magnolia Girl's State, introduced
Mrs. McCorkle, who later introduced Blackwell and Monroe. D.
B. Floyd, High School principal,
presided.

